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A'dSiumi ^iAdt' 
Keep ycur kitchen cabinet, 

icfc box imd all utensils healthfully clean with 

GOLD DUST 
...,. Quickly brightens metal and makes woodwork mow 
T^ir^— • white. Chans everything. 5c and larger packages. 

E££sS . ISEMRBMW^l 
t Dust tor •!—nim it- CHICAGO 

B£fer*h««J*. thmBOLD dost TlMM9*my**~ w~+~ 
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B>q& Meat at the Shop That 
Saves You Money 
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m. Some of the Low Prices at 

E D. HAUBERT'S 
-;: 14-04- MAIN 

Rib, Shoulder and Rump Roasts, per lb. 14c 
Chuck Boast, per lb 12V£g 
Chuck Steak 12%c 
Soup Meat, 3 lbs. for 25c 
Hamburger, 2 lbs. for 25c 
Sausage, 2 lbs for 25c 
Pork Steak and Chops, per lb 15c 
Pork Tenderloins, per lb 30c 
Mutton, per lb 10c to 15c 
Smoked Hams, by the ham, per lb. 17c 
Bacon, by the side, per lb 18c 
Pure rendered Leaf Lard, 10 lbs. or more 13c 

When prices are 'changed notice will be 
;>• given in (his paper 

C '.TV-UJ.. ^IJ-RCP i" Tlm Biitgltirf 
j Phone 710 1404 Main Street 

| Prices quoted are for Cash Only 

TAMPICO AND 
TOfcREON TODAY 

(Continued from page 1.) 
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just Like Riding 
On a Cloud 

Press your band down on the seat 
of a Siaway Baby Carriage and 
feel the gende movements of the 
carriage body lor. the tiniest baby. 
Examine the Sidway adjustable 
longJeaf suspension spring— 
every possible shock «|jlkept from 
die seat of the carriajis»and the 
tension of the springhalt be im
mediately adjusted to ^the in ceas
ing weight of the baby. ; 

Sebastian Carranza was ordered to 
march bis 1,200 men now at Boquiilas, 
to Monclova. ^ . 

Jape Take Precaultons. 
WASHINGTON, March 13.-Japan. 

Is moving its 8 objects in Mexico to 
prev>3nt not make trouble for the 
United States. Officialdom today 
placed this construction on the action. 
of the Nipponsee in moving 160 or 
more Japanese from Jnarea and C8»i-
huafaua to CWexito, on tbe west 
coast, controlled by Huerta. With. 
this transfer it Is believed most ot 
the Japanese subjects will have left 
the territory dominated by men cf the 
Villa typej The real reason, it is de
clared h.?re is that Japan does not 
desire a repetition of the Benton in
cident. Hie present Japanese admin
istration has recognised Huerta. Its 
men on its wahsbips hara 
paid high tribute to the fed
erals. Villa has declared and 
Carranza has' not repudiated his 
utterance, that friends of Huerta are 
enemiss of the revolutionists. The 
result has been that grave fears have 
existed in Japan that Villa Or some 
of his fiery subordinates might com
mit an outrage on a Japanese subject. 
If this should' hoppai then Japan 
would be compelled by force of pub
lic opinion to demand instant repara
tion. If Carranza. should maintain the 
position he adopted in the Benton 
case, the Tesult would he very em
barrassing both to Japan and th.3 
United States. At the white house 
and state department tod&y knowledge 
was denied of any additional note be
ing sent to Huerta. Bryan denied he 
had sent any new communication to 
Charge O'Shaugbnessy to be deliver
ed to th.3 dictator. He insisted that 
he did not know where the report 
originated. The secretary of state 
continued to tnaintain his reticent at
titude on all foreign matters but h3 
was most emphatic in denying he had 
under contemplation any note of any 
ch^ter ^ the M^can government. connected wlth ^ aUeged murder 

Despite th s denial it was statsd|of Nel, Smlth a 8trlb6 breaker, 
at the Mexican embassy that the|whoge bod run over by a tralIli waa 

Huerta government had the "best of |f0Und Monday. 

This Name oatl»nra* of Eveq rGaaafaM 
Notice the exceptional bed length and 

width of the Sidway, its beauty of design, 
its fine workmanship. Every part of the 
carriage from top to tires is guaranteed 
for two years. Special quality Fabri-
koid Leather naed ia made exclusively 
for the Sidway, sad carries the ad
ditional guarantee of the DuPont 
Fabrikoid Ca, sole makers of Fabri-
koid. Yet, a Sidway costs no more 
than many carriages unguaranteed and 
beting the Sidway features. There's a 
Sidway to suit every taste and purse. 
Made by the Sidway Mercantile Co., Elk
hart, Ind. See the full line at 

D uhc a n-Schell 
Furniture Company ; 

the judge announced today, overrul
ing the request ot Miss Lacy Page 
Gaston, chief battler against the 
' till" 

"Several mothers told me they pre
ferred to administer the hickory 
switch solution,"., said .the judge. „ , 

NOT DICKERING 
WITH (JURT1S8 GO. 

HAVE YOU MADE UP YOUR MIND YET 

•v 

ABOUT WIRING YOUR H0USE?HI 
\ v-r! ^ 

J „ 
- T£e Big Wiring Campaign is Bringing Results-' 

Call up King Piurabing Co., C. S. Abell or 
the Keokufc Electric Co. Have an estimate furnish
ed you at once—Jon t wait any longer. & , ^ 

Remember you have a whole year to pay for 
it and no. interest charged. 

It s now or never—this offer will ndt be' made 
again. 10 days have gone by. This offer is for 60 
days only. Think of the advantage of having elec
tric light in your home The more you think about 
it the more you want it .r . 

Keokuk Electric Co. U 

229 Main St. Phone 750 

authority" for expecting a new note 
from the government and that in part 
at least it was expected to be an 
answer to the recent note of Presi
dent Huerta to the powers, protecting 
against tba raising of the embargo on 
arms for the benefit of the constitu
tionalists. 

Another Embargo Expected. 
MEXICO CITY, March 13.—'The 

Mexican foreign office today let it be 
known that it expects tomorrow & 
note from Sacretary Bryan in regard 
to another embargo by the United 
States on the importation of arms in
to Mexico. v Nelson O'Shaftghnessy, 
American charge d'affairs, refused to 
discuss t&e matter. Foreign Minister 
ntvnt"'— !„•„ 

Femdell Brand Food Products 
Are selected from those sections of the 
world which produce the best grade of each 
variety. 
From the pick of these superior crops, only 
such as are worthy of the Femdell Brand 
are used. 
NOTHING BETTER CAN BE PRODUCED. 
We sell and recomjnead the Ferndell pro
ducts. V: 

IMMEG ART, THE GROCER 
Phone 43- 706 Main. 

Tampico hospitals are filled to 
capacity with wounded federals, ac
cording to a report today from the 
beleaguered oil port. , 

I 
Huerta Recruiting Again. 

[By a Unitad Press staff correspon
dent.] 

MEXICO CITY, March 13.—General 
Huerta'a recruiting methods today 
were exemplified again by wholesale 
conscriptions in the suburbs. Hund^ 
reds of men ware seized in the streets 
and looked up until they could be 
provi(fed with uniforms and' rifles. 
They were then pronounced "soldiers" 
and sent to Cueriavaca, where Zapi. 
tlstas were reported to be operating. 

Huerta also impressed men from 
the Mexico City prisons, some of tfhem. 
desperate criminals in jail for serious 
offenses. Nothing definite was known 
hers today regarding the fighting near 
Torreon. The war office admitted a 
report that the constitutionalists cap
tured Aguas Oalientss and that an 
other rebel force was moving on Pied-
ras Negras. It was said that fighting 
was still in progress near Torrjon. 

i: I t 
M sklng New Pennies. 

CHIHUAHUA, March 18.—Copper 
centavos will be coined from the stat
ue of Enrique Creel, ambassador to 
the United States under Porfirlo Diaz, 
which for years stood on a marble 
pedestal in the Plaza Hidalgo. The 
statue was discovered by constitution
alist soldiers hidden, where- It was 

, placed by federals when they evacuat
ed Chihuahua in November. Mayor 
Bracamonte was notified and at once 
ordered the statue sent to a foundry 
to be melted jip for coinage. It was 
erected by citizens in Chihuahua a 
short time after he was appointed am-
bassador to the United States, and 
was made abroad by a noted French 
sculptor. 

General Chase denied reports that 
"Mother" Jones had been removed 
from San Rafael hospital where she 
has been r a military prisoner for two 
months. The hospital authorities also 
announced that she is still there. 

TEST ALL SEED 
COKN AND OATS 

"Farmers Should be Alivq to the 
Question of Good Seed," Declares 

St Louis Grain Club. 

TWENTIETH 
BODY POUND 

(Continued from page 1.) 

actress, who was waiting in tie foyer 
with her escort for a taxicaib and who 
discovered ths fire. The Times de
clared that in the interest of newB 
accuracy it wants to"know* the facts 
In connection with the widely scat
tered tumors. 

MAY RESIGN 

With the time for planting and sow
ing again drawing near, the farmer 
naturally bsgrins to wonder where he 
is to obtain his seed for this year's 
crops. If he is a careful farmer he 
will test caratfuHy every ear of his 
seed corn and will also take samples 
of his oats and sae lor sfire that a 
goodly percent of them will grow ia 
order that he may be insured of a 
"stand." 

The St. Louis Grain club gives a 
very good method of testing seed, 
either corn or oats. This method, al
though simple, is very effective. Any 
boy can make the tests and he will 
find it not only interesting but educa
tional. The test is as follows: 

Use a piece of cheap domestic, a 
Hour or wheat sack, or old table 
cloth, about 36 inches long and' IS 
inches wide. This is size for testing 
six ears of corn ( enough to plant one* 
half acre). Spaces for seed, four 
inches square, numbered the same ae 
the ears for identification. 

Wet cloth and wring mpdejatdy 
dry. Take two grains from tip, two 
from center and two from the butt of 
the ear and place in proper square. 
Turn up. Hie lower third of cloth, then 

Persistent Rumors Thai He will Give 
Up His Position Because of 
•'' " Home 'Rule. • 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.) 
LONDON, March 13.— Persistent 

rumors that Premier Asquith wouicr 
resign aa a result of the Trish home 
rule turmoil wers heard today. The 
report was strengthened! by the fact 
that David Lloyd George, chancellor 
of the exchequer was spokesman for 
the cabinet in the conferences with 
Irish nationalists who are objecting 
to the government making a too 
sweeping concession to Ulster. Also, 
the prime minister's announcement 
that he would oh Monday histxt in the 
house of commons make a fulj expo
sition of the home rule tangle, made 
the publio believe that something mo
mentous is impending. 

It is conceded that the life of the 
liberal government hangs in the bal
ance in the home rule fight. If As
quith cannot maintain his position in 
the controversy and satisfy the' coun
try, the ministry's fall is most 

The Cigarette Cure. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, March 13.—Boy cigai* 
ette smokers brought before Juvenile 
Judge Plnckney will not have theit-
mouths swabbed with & silver nitrate 
solution— ths anti-cigarette league 
"cure"—-unless their mother'a consent, 

MILITIAMEN AND 
STRIKERS CLASH =r 

Trouble fs Expected If Miners Persist 
In Threat to Restore Tent##-

S-'i; ; , ' Colony. 

. ;  GkOCE R.  I  IE  ̂  
"We handle the best in Groceries and Country Pro

duce of all kinds and our prices are always reasonable, jf-

- O'Bleness Brothers 

[United Press Leased Wire Service! 
TRINIDAD, Colo., March 13. a 

clash between southern Colorado coal 
strikers and militiamen guarding the 
strike zone Is threatened today as the 
result of the announcement of de
termination of strikers to restore the 
Forbes tent colony, recently razed by 
tbe militia. 

General Johh Chase, commanding 
the militia, declared today he would 
not permit the re-establishment of the 
colony under any circumstances. 

Three members of the colony have 
been arrested on suspicion of being 

H O L L I S T E R ' S  
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Mountain 

Nuggets 

are little yellow boys-
herbs in tablet form, 
They cure constipation, indi
gestion, pimples and head
aches as easily as you swallow 
them. 

,h*m 01 c>a ttt U>*m for reft. OtbervlM vrtu Drat Co., Mjulison. yyit. 
• . .. , ... _ 1 

Bewsn o( Ioiudoof 

wrrll TITO 
Kr>M n5ed firmly in place and prevent 
mixing. 

.turn this around a well moistened 
core (a strip of cloth about four 
Inches wide and long enough to make 
a compact roll one and one-half to two 
inches thick). Then bury in a bucket 
or box of damp sawdust or sand and 
place in a moderately warm, plan* for 
five days. 

Its condition will then determine 
the advisability of using the corn for 
seed. Use your common sense. You 
know vigorous root and stalk sprouts. 
Take no chanda on weak vitality. 

The same method with but slight 
modification may be used in deter
mining the germinating quality of 
oats. (Or course, less time Is re
quired.) 

Oats Beading is so near at hand1 that 
a farmer can do no more now than 
test- his seed and sow enough addi
tional per a ore to make up for low 
vitality. 

Only One "BROMO QUININE" 
To get the genuine, call for full name, 
LAXATIVES BROMO QUININE. Look 
for signature of tt. W. GROVE. Cures 
a Cold In One Day. 25o.—Adv. 

Healthy Palms. 
An olive oil bath is an excellent 

thing for a palm or fern. Pour two 
tablespoonfuls of olive oil at the root 
of your plant about once a month. 
You will immediately note the differ
ence in the plant. It becomes a 
healthy green and the leaves fairly 
sparkle In tbe light. If your plant is 
small, you will not need so much oiL 

Mightier Than Armtea, ^ 
Ideas go booming through the world 

louder than cannon.. Thoughts are 
mightier than armies. Principles 
have achieved more victories than 
horsemen or chariots. 

FREGKLE-FACE 
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly ffpots. 
Do you know how easy it is to re

move thOBe_ugly spots so that no one 
will call you freckle-face? 

•Simply get an our.ou of othine, 
double strength, from your druggist! 
and a few applications should show 
you how easy It is to rid yourself of 
freckles and' get a beautiful complex-
Ion. The sun and winds of February 
and March have a strong tendaoqy to 
bring out freokles, and as a result 
more othine is sold in these months. 
Be sure to ask for the double strength 

J othine, as this Is sold under guaran-
| ts of money back if. it fails to remove 

the freckles. 

SICKNESS OR OPERATION 

Wright Denies That Aeroplane Patent 
War Is About 

Ended. 

[United press Leased Wire Service.] 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 13.—'"The 

Curtlss company is seeking cheap pub
licity in sending out such reports," de
clared Orville Wright, vigorously 
denying that negotiations were about 
completed for a settlement of the 
aeroplane patent differences between 
the Wright Aeroplane company and 
the CuTtlss company. ^ 

The inventor admitted that propos
als in behalf of the Ourtiss company 
were made in New York a month ago, 
but added: 

"They wanted to make an exchange 
of patents giving us some of their ex
clusive dlssig&t for the use of ours. 
We did not see the proposition, as we 
do not nee& any of their patents. Un
til this company settles up for the 
past there will he no time wastsd In 
discussing a settlement affecting the 
future." 

 ̂ It U a pathetic mistake to accept drug* or alcoholic 
when nature craves nouriahmmnt to repair 

the wasted body and restore the vigor of health. . 
*§ For forty years the best physicians have relied on 
the wholesome predigested nourishment in SCOTTS 
EMULSION which is totally free from alcohol or opiates. 

Scotfs Emulsion sharpens tike appetite—renews 
blood—nourishes nerves—strengthens bones and 
restores the courage of health to make life bright 

SootPs BmuMon sets In action 
fthfe very forces that promote 
health. /(« purity, 
riehnmW* and atrength J 
kat stood ths teat 
of forty yara. 

MV 
Billiard and Pool Parlors Kan ĝeSe t̂ 609-611 Main 

v Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection 

JAMES M'CARTY Manager 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Aasoolatloae Telegraph Market Kepert Over Gate City 

Wlreb 

Grain Review. - ' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service!] 

CHICAGO, March 13.—<Under pres
sure at the opening because of a % 
cent declins at Liverpool, wheat fu
tures lost M in the local market. May 
futures rallied at once, regaining the 
early loss, but July continued to drop, 
losing % more in the forenoon. , — 

Com prices weaksned shortly after $$-40@8.<55 
the opening and May futures lost %. 01 

A buying rush in July advanced fu
tures for that month % in the fore
noon. 

Oats trade was fairly quiet with 
prices steady for the most part. Buy
ing ot July oats by cash houses gave 
that month a fractional gain. 

Provisions weds firm at the start 
and advanced' on account of the firm-' 
ness ln the hog market. 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
•KANSAS CITY, March 18.—Cattle 

receipts 300; market steady. Steers, 
$8.60®9.35: cows and heifers, ?4.35@ 
9.00; stackers and' feeders, $8.60® 
8.10; calves, |6.50@10.60. 

Hog receipts 3,000; market 5@10o 
higher. Bulk, $8.45@8.70; heavy, $8.60 

@8.75; medium, $6.50@8.70; light, 

Daily Range of Prleiew 
CHICAGO, 111., March 1?.— 

. Oven. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— 

Mlay .,93% 92% 93% 
July ..... 87%;r 8|3t-~S7%„. 

May ..... rierT W% 66% 67% 
Juljr 66% .67% 66% 67% 

OATS— 
66% 67% 

May 39% . 89% 89% 
July 39% .39.% 3ff% 

PORK— 
3ff% 

May ...... 21.62 21.70 Jja-62 21.67 
July 21.72 21.72 ,21.72 21.72 

LARD— 
21.72 

May 10.80 10.87 l'^80 10.87 
11.00 11 -„Q7 11.07 11.05 

RIBS— 
11 -„Q7 11.07 

May 11.60 11.60 11.60 11.60 
July 11.62 11.70 11.60 11.70 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Maroh 13.—Wheat—No. 

2 red, ®Mftc; No. 3 red, &3c; No. 
2 hard, 92^4@M%c; No. 8 hard, 9194 
®08Hc; No. 8 spring, 93@93*4c. 

Corn—No. 3, «0@Wc; No. 3 white, 
M%@$6c; No. 3 yellow, 62@6&c; No. 
4, 67@66H«: No. i whits, 60@64n; No. 
4 yellow, 68^4® 62c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 3«V4@39c; No 
White, 37%e>38Ho; standard, 39%0 
40Kc. 

receipts 3,000; market 
steady. Lambs, $3.00<S>7.7$; ewes, 
J7.00@7.75; wethers, |3.50@?.00. 

-virsJ:'j- Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, III., March 13.—Corn— 

Market uaehanged, %o higher. No. 3 
white, 68'Hc; No. 4 white, «0c; No 3> 
yellow, «lVr@62V4c; No. 4 yellow, 60 
@6l%c; No. 3 mixed, Ol^c; No. 4 
mixed, 60@61c. 

Oats—Market unchanged, hlgh-
or No. 2 white, 4<H4@40&c; No. 3 
white, 38^@38%c; standard, 39c - -
1 : -• 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, March 13.—flog receipts 

10,000; market strong, B@l0c higher, 
mixed and butchers, 18.65 @8.86; good 
heavy, $8.66@8.87; rough heavy 
*8.40@S/6«; light, |«.55@«.87: nles' 
$7.00@8.«6. ' 

Cattle receipts 1,500; market slow, 
weak. Beeves, *7.15 @9.70; cows and 
neifera, |3.70@8.50; stockers and feed-
era, 55.00 ®)«.10; Texans, *7.10®8.15- 1 

calves, $7.00 @10.00. -
Sheep receipts 7,000; market steady. 

Native, $4.80@6.30; western, $4 90 8® 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
EtoflT ST. LOUIS, March 13.—Cattle 

receipts 376. Market steady. Texas re-
.oeipts 7-5. Native beef steers, $7.50® 
9.25: cows and heifers, $4.2.T@8.50-
stockers and feeders, $5.00@7 50' 
calves, $6.OO@10.5O; Texas steers' 
«6.75@8.25; cows and heifers, $4.00@ 

Hog receipts, 7.500; market 6@l0c 
higher. Mixed and butchers, $8.80© 
'9.00; good to heavy, $8<85@>fl.00- foueh 
$8.40@8.60; light $8.75@8.7o: S 
|8.80@8.95; pigs, $7.0ff®8.4u. 

8heep receipts 850; market steady 
Sheep and mutton,, $6.7S@6.25-
lambs, *7.0007.95. ^ 

Omaha Live Stook 
OMAHA, March 13.—Oattie receipts 

700; market slow, steady. Steers, 
$8.30@9.10; cows and heifers, $6^5@ 
8.00; stockers and {seders, $7.75@ 
£.26; calves, $7.50@9.60; bulls and 
stags, $5.76(3)7.60. 

Hog receipts 7,000; market 10a 
hlghtr. Bulk, $S.4€@8.66. 
. Sheep reoeipts 6,800; market 
steady, strong. Yearlings, $6.60@«,90; 
wethers^ $!5.75@6.25; lambs, $7,40@] 
7.80: ewes, $6.5O0X.OO. 

Chicago Produced 
OHDCAiGO, March 18.—Butter—"Ex-

tras, 27o; firsts, 24%@a6c- dairy ex
tras, 2«@»6%ct dairy Hrsts, 2»%@; 
•S3%o. i 

Eggs—^Firsts, 24^c; ordinary firsts, 
33%® 24c. --

Cheese—Twins, 17\@18c; Young 
America®, 18?4@)18%e. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 00® 70c: Wis
consin, 60®70c) Minnesota, 60@70c 

Live poultry— Fowls, 16@lfr^o; 
dttctos, 16@17c;Igee8e, 12@13c; spring 
chickens, 17@17%o; turkeys, 16@l«o. 

. • - <New Vork Produce. 
NEW YORiK, March 18.—CTour mar

ket dull, unchanged. 
Pork market steady. Mess, $23.00® 

28.50. 
Land market quiet Middle west 

"Pot, $10.60@10.60. 
Sugar, raw, market steady. Centri

fugal test $2.96; Muscavado 8» test 
$2.bl 

| Sugar, refined, market easier. Cut 
IX, loaf, $5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered, 

$4.00; granulated, $3.90@3.95. 
Coffee Bio No. 7 on spot, 8%c. 
Tallow market quiet. City, 6%c; 

country, 6@6%c; special, 7c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1,060 

1.07%; No. 3, 80@90c; clover, 00096c. 
Dressed poultry market dull. Tur-

"keya, 16025c; chickens, 15@25c; fowls 
li2@18%c; ducks, 13@il9c. 

Live poultry market weak. Geese, 
14c; ducks, 18c; fowls, 15%c; tur
keys, lO0il8c; roosters, 12c; chick
ens, 15%c. 

Cheese market steady. State milk 
common to special, 15@19c; full 
skims, l%@5c; skims common to 
specials, 6@14%c. 

Butter market dull. Receipts 6,882. 
Creamery extras, 27%@<28c; dairy 
tubs, 10037c; imitation creamery 
•firsts. 20%@21%c. 

Egg market unsettled. Receipts, 
13,021. Nearby white fancy, 32@33c; 
nearby mixed fancy, 30@30%c; fresh, 
80 @ 32c. 

New York Money Market. 
NEW YORK, Mandi 13.—Money on 

call, 1% percent. 
Six months, 3%©3% percent ® 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
Bar silver New York, 68c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8620@4.8635. 

i; St. Louia Hay Market. 
ST, LOUIS, Mo., March 12.—Hay— 

Market steady and unchanged; re* 
ceipts at St. Louis, 20 cars; at East 
SL Louis, 14 cars. Choico timothv. 
$19.00020.50; No. l timothy, $17.00 
@18.50; No. 2 timothy, $14.00016.00; 
No. 3 timothy, $12.00013.50. 

, Uncle Pennywlse Says: 
A great many couples surprise their 

friends by getting married. Now and 
then a couple surprise their friends 
bjr staying married, » 


